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N the praise that has been
bestowed upon George Washing
ton the vocabulary lins been well
nigh exhausted but not quite

So far ns I have been able to learn
be was never culled a good fellow
oy any eulogist On the contrary it
teems certain Unit BO far ns the men
of his day were concerned he was
rarely If ever hallfeilowwallinut
Thus In the totter which Thomas Jet
torsou write to Dr Walter Tones 01-

1ranuary 1S14 lie said of AVashlnjc
ton Ilia heart was not warm lu
iffoctlons

That there wns a want of compre-

hension and sympathy In the whit
natters of public Interest nmouj-
tWashingtons compatriots is very well
known It seems to b worth whllo
to show here how there Is even now u
want of comprilienslon anti sym-

pathy In what may bo called the ro
mantle features of Washingtons char-

acter to show that Is that he was
not cold In his ufTectlons

For a let us look at tits
tabulated statement of Washingtons-

Househ6ld Expanses 17S9 a most
unroimiiltlc table of figures as a
whole but one column of those figures
standing between Hogs Lard on
one hand and Crockery on the other
shows what ho paid for Llowers-
nnturnl artlf Vc will omit the ar
tltlclal flowers of the account hecaus
they were a mere concession
fashion but for natural flowers dur-
ing three months only Washington
paid Jtt 11 0 And In that dRY flowers
were far cheaper then they are now
the sum kept the home of this man
called austere supplied with nu nbuniP
once of flower Washington loved
flower natural flowers When pro
fetelonnl Jealousies treachery the
want of comprehension and sympathy
saddened him turned to the

beauties that Nature provided
And then there was his meeting wIth

Martha Custln who become wife
a inost beautiful story that It was In
the days when the armies In Eurcpo
ns well as In America were lighting
to determine whether the territory
west of the should be un-

der French or English control Wash-
ington had electrified his pwn and
perhaps nil colonies by his

at the detest of Eraddock In the
forks of the Ohio and was now a
colonel of militia He was mtseci
Ming a new force and that force was
In want of arms tents fieldequipage
and almost every requisite lie had
repeatedly written to the colonial uc
ccutlvo about the condition of affairs
and was finally ordered to Williams
burg Va to lay tho state of case
before the council

The Journey of the utmost Im-

portance Washington was exceeding
Iy anxious to got the supplies and time
was pressing With what eager haste
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WJUIKIXOTOM AT UOUMT natrox-

hs mounted borne mid with a
Pie black servant Bishop galloped
away Imagine

Incident now remembered
Washington reached the ferry nerem
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Chnrnbcrlayne a planter of the
Chamberlayue know Wash-

ington It was nl about the noon hour
when dinner served In all that re-

gion and nothing would do but that
the young colonel of rising fume should
go to Ohauiborlaynes home for din-

ner
It Is recorded that Washington was

minded to go on without stopping for
dinner but Chamberlayne prevailed
It Is n fair inference to suppose that
tho planters chief argument was that
the horses miglft not to be deprived of
their snack oven If the colonel was
willing to go without dinner

It is likely too that Washington
learned that the widow Custls was
there but how much that knowledge
then Influenced him It Is impossible
now to say

Anyway to dluuor ho went nod we
have now an excellent picture of the
little party as they snt at the table

neigh-
borhood

was

¬

¬

¬

¬

animation of the slates snows tly t
while lie was writing lu a mMt
Ic sixteenyearold manner o

Lowland Beauty he was
Ing U love acrostic to Francos
audor a Midland Beauty t qtrgff It
Is quite certain that Crane
secoudplace lie never coinplotoalilg
poem to her

There Is nothing unusual of course
In n boy of that are being deeply
ten by the charms of a girl
neighbor but It further appears
Washington was repeatedly smlttutf
At twenty years of age he esker
mission of William Fnuutleroy Co

courting Miss Betsy Fauntl0ii
daughter even though his offflrts
would necessarily be directed
revocation of a former cruel saulanw
which she had pronounced
It is said In OHIO accounts
proved that Betsy jilted Washing
ton whom she really liked becahstf
Thomas Adams another suitor htitl
more money And as the stor
she saw him In after years
her home In Williamsburg
whole town proclaiming his fame
fainted at the thought of
hndmlssedl
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More Interesting to this account than
either of these boyish romances Is the
story of his falling In love with MIst
Mary Phlllpse of New York It was
In the year 175C Washington was on
his way to Boston where he was to
see the commandinggeneral of the
British forces Washingtons Jouruny
was a prolonged ovation for his fame
as a man who had faced
and managed the retreat after
docks regulars fled was everywhere

tbee
Brad

LAST BIRTHDAYW HbTON
with Washington at the place of honor
on the right of the host

A moat interesting picture Is any
true portrayal of the events In the life
of George Washington but for the
purpose of showing the heart of the
man none In existence excels this
of the Chaniherlayne dinner table for
thurc stands the vivacious widow
charming the man who of nil men Is

now most honored by his countrymen
charming him by her exquisite per-

sonality as she gave him n flower
One likes to rotall that even In the

state of civilization then prevailing a
state of civilization wherein human
life was held so cheap by n great ma-

jority of the people that men wera
found to say they would as soon kill
an Indian ns n wolf Washington
would not wantonly kill a fox And
In connection with that fact It will
bo remembered that the estate was
strictly preserved If a gun wan hoard
anywhere on tho plantation the peopl
were under strict orders to go after
it and permission to hunt of shoot
over the plantation was never given to
nay one save only ns personal friends
were sometimes Invited to do so with
Washington himself
If the reader thinks tills last fart

proves Washington was not a gobs
fellow I must reply that It at least
proves that Jefferson was wrong In-

laying Ills heart was not warm
he could feel for the wlldllng tint
Pound H homo on the old plantation

nut tho undisputed fuc that NIOW
how warm hearted the man was lava
only been touched li
space only for a brief review of them
at best Ibis Washington while a lad
In his well fill in love with a Low-
land Htauty Is well muraiuwMl
along with some rhymes which tit
wrote to express hu feelings An ex

uponthere
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known At tho home of Colonel Bc
oily Itoblnsou Washington met 3Ils

She was certainly a heautj
fur girl If her portrait that reninlng
Is truthful and Washington fell in
love with her and asked her to

himThe
feet In this case worth especial

attention Is that Washington was
quickly smitten and was In no
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THB JtWUTnilK OP HIS WIPE T

WASHINGTON WORE FOB 01tTV YXA1

When Washington died this pict
WM found on about n
where ht had worn it during all Ui m

backward in letting the girl knjw tf
There to 110 record to chow how bad

felt when lie failed to get her irp
rtturutd to Vlrgrlnln very soon

two years later found himself
In with another woman 1

Otis more paragraph only shall 06
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written I think that It must appear
even from this brief sketch thai
Wnshlntbu seemed austere only to

MARY rnuipSE wnou WASHITCOION-

tOVED
The girl who was afterward convicted-

of treason to the American cause and
who was the real romance of Washing
tons life

those who were Incapable of compre-
hending him and that to the women
who seem to have known him
well ho was a good fellow indeed
John R Spears In Colliers Weakly

alone
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A Statue For France
It may seem u good deal like ship-

ping coals to Newcastle to send a
statue to France and particularly to
tit city of Paris Is not without
Its many tine plastic works of art In
Its streets and squares but all the
same through the patriotism of tho

of America a fine piece ofwomen

which

¬

CAST OP THE VASBIH ON STATUE PBEa
SENTED TO 1PIUXOE BY AMERICAN
WOMEN DAKIEfc C 1nENCn AND

c rorrnn aCuLiioiis

statuary has been sent to the sister
across the water It Is an

equestrian figure of the immortal
Father of Ills Country and It Is
combined work of the sculptors Dun
leI C French and Edward C Potter-
A reproduction of the effort Is here-
with presented The figure and the
horse arc both full ot mobility and
dignity The statue Is twentytwo
feet high and has been mounted on a
pedestal of Jfennessee marble To Mr
French Is duo the credit of the figure
while the horse Is by Mr Potter

A Historic rant
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re-
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aEonoE tvAsnmoroxa SAOO VALM-

PZiAMTBD DY Ins HAND IN THE
CONSEUVATOnr AT MOUNT VnnUON
120 TEAKS AOO

This aged and Interesting plant Is
now on exhibition at the Philadelphia
Horticultural Show It Is owned by
Mrs Georgo B Wilson of Philadel-

phia who has documents to prove the
authenticity of the plants claims to
historical value Mrs Wllion pur
chared tlio plant from tho Erastus
Corning estate at Albany N Y ThE
estate bought the palm In 1851 Until
185t It remained In the conservatory
at Mount Vernon When n fire doves
toted the conservatory the palm was
mrcd and sold to a Now York Jlorlit
from whom It was secured by tIll
Corning family The palm Is n tine
specimen of tho cycns revoluta or sage
palm of which there are oily n fen
specimens extant la this country
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PlUJfACURA

Primnoura not only BHUBVNB but ritn-
MANESTLY BUAUtOAfMS prloldy hoot A1-

OMOE and euros all shin disonsos It
IMMEDIATE and ijSuMAXUNi allayor ol-

inflamatlon It is a now and economical
remedy which ufiWtB apornwnBht euro
For sale by Evnnn 021 Slnuna
14th St and Now York Avo Ogrnm
13th St und Pennsylrunia Ave and bj

epncrnllv

Railroads
CHESAPEAKE BEACH RAILWAY

Schedule of oxcurslon trains effective
Sunday Juno 8 1900

District line depot for Chesa-
peake Beach a ra 200 p m
dally

Chesapeake Boaoli 1200 noon
230

Take electric oars and allow
yourself 85 to

cents trip Children
half fare

OTTO A II LEWIS
Prcs and Gon Mgr Gon Pass Agt

Rupperts Park
Otto C Ruppert Proprietor

BLADENSBURQ ROAD

1leasnnt Drive from Washington
Short walk from

Cycle Track Picnic and Baseball
Park and otbnr Outdoor Amusements
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Wall Papers
and Painting

Firstclass work at bottom prices

estimate and see

pe cent above cost

RICHARD S RYNEX-

5th and H Sis N E

Wftfl J

27 MONROE ST ANACOSTIA D C

fiSrSubd vision Suburban Property u

SpeoiuUy

SALOON
Side Maryland Ave

Hyattsville flarylnnd

THOMAS W SMITH

I Lumber A Merchant-
s SASH noons IIMNHS jrAsa

J1I1M WORK
3 Washington D C

Ofllcv 1st Ht and Indiana Ave N W
CT Mill I Ave S K

0 Wharf 4tli St Kualurn Branch

EDWARD L DIES

Attorney at Law
Rooms SI and Id Warder

S E Cor F and pth Streets N W
VASHINQTON D C

JOHN APPICH

Beer WhiskeyAN-

D Wine Merchant
1000 11TH STREET 8

TTASIIINGTON D 0
H Oakmont Silver Brook Whliklei

A SPECIALTY

JUDICIOUS
ADVERTISING

PAYS
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SUBURBAN ASSOCIATIONS-

List of Officers Together With
Time and Place of fleeting

ill THE ALTER OF THESE ASSOCIATIONS

TilE FIRES ARE BURNING FOR ALL

THE PEOPLE OF THE SUBURBS

Ciiizons Suburban

Association

Meeting Iwo Reid mite Vint Irlilnr
Evening In Each Month III the Town
Hull Tenleylovrn I C

OFFICERS

President Charles 0 Lancaster
let Yioe President Col Kobt I
Fleming 2nd Vice President Hon
Jolin B Hedderson Ord

John Sherman 4th
Rev Joseph 0 Vice

President Rev J MoBrido Sterrett
Secretary Dr J W Treas-
urer Charles R Morgan Chairman
Executive Committee Louis P

Membership about IC-

OBriglitwood Avenue Citizens

Association

AloellnBi urn Held the Second Fri
liar livcnlnn In Kuril Mouth In
Hrldlittvood Hall

OFFICERS
President Louis P Shoemaker 1st

VicoPreshlint Wilton J Lambert 2d
Vicepresident N E Ilobinsonj 8d
VicoPresident Thomas 4th
VicePresident Dr Henry Darling
Secretary John G

Membership about 200

Capital and Eckington

Citizens Association-

Meeting are Held JoirtU Mon-

day livening In Each Mouth In the
Church of the United Brethren Cot
acr Nurtli Capitol nu It Street

OFFICERS

President Irwin B Linton
President Washington Tophnm
Treasurer W W Porter Secretary-
A 0 Tinglev Executive Committee
The officers aud Messrs Jay F Ban
croft Theo T Moore mind W J
Iowlor

COTTotal Membership about 280

Takoma Park Citizens Asso-

ciation

Mantlngi are Held the Friday
KTMilnR In Eaoh In
Town Hull Takomn Inrlc D O

OFFICERS
President J B Kinnear Vice

Prosidont J Vance Secretary

BenJ G Davis Treasurer ff F
Williams

Membership about 100

RYDER
BRICKLAYER CONTRACTOR

Itosldcnco and P 0 Address
KliNIL WORTH D C

Cement Viilk Concrete Collars and
cement work done on short no-

tice Country work a specialty

FOR SALE

Several tracts of land near
nd Takoma also Building Lots on

Louis P Shoemaker 920 F St N W

ANDPure Drugs

May bo In endless variety at
Tnn MODBnsi PHAHMAOT whore
tho greatest caro Is always exor-

cised in flllliis Prescriptions

Slop In and Look Oyer Our Dlsplaj of

Surgical Goods and Appliances

Mill Orders Piampllj iiid Corrtcll Fllld

la constant aanuor
hold In check

by a TRUSS We adjust
them and refund mousy
U not satisfactory Also mate a pa
laity of

Lady and Gentleman Attendants
TBLKPnOKB H-

Om
The Modern
Pharmacy

Hh and F Streets N W
F J DIEUDOHHE SON

Successors to n P Mertr Ct

WIIIW yoU WANT i
Absolutely Pure Whiskey

Direct from time Distillery call on

THOMAS WELLS
Glenndale flnryland-

tarTIandlsr ot Pure Uauori Deer
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